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Abstract. The inhibition by filipin in the extrinsic
blood clotting system takes place at two sites: (1) at
the interaction of factor VII, tissue thromboplastin
and Ca#, and (2) at the prothrombinase level. Both
formation and enzymatic activity of the prothrom-
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binase are inhibited.
The cholesterol content of the lipid that is used to
form the prothrombinase complex determines the
degreeof inhibition by filipin' The inhibition increases
the higher the sterol content.
The adsorption of factors X6 and V onto lipid surface is enhanced by filipin. This
increasedadsorption doesnot lead to an increasein prothrombinase production.
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I. Introduction
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Some polyene antibiotics, especiallyfilipin, are inhibitors of blood
coagulationt22-241.This inhibition runs palallel with the action of polyenes
on other systems,for instancethe lysisoferythrocytes[23]and shorteningof
the life time of lipid bilayers 123,281.Itis conceivablethat the samemolein which casefilipin would
cular mechanismunderliesall theseeffects1231,
of
be a useful tool for the further investigation the role of lipids in blood
coagulation.This paperis concernedwith the (exact)site(s)of inhibition by
filipin in the extrinsicclotting system.An attempt was also made to find a
Received:October 16,1972; accepted;January 30,1973'
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relationship between the (chole)sterol content of the lipid needed for
coagulationand the inhibition of this (these)site(s),becausethe action of
filipin is consideredto be dependenton the sterol content of the lipid involved [3].

II. Materials

and Methods

1. Filipin was obtained from the Upjohn Company, Kalamazoo, Mich. and suspended
in buffer as already described[23].
2. Human brain thromboplastin was prepared according to OwnnN and Aas [21];
bovine brain thromboplastin was obtained analogously.
'buffer'), pH 7.35, was prepared
3. Veronal acetatebuffer (to be further referred to as
according to Mrcnarrrs [17].
4. Inosithin emulsions were prepared according to EsNouF and JosrN [5]. A solution
of this lipid in ether was evaporated by a stream of N2 in the presenceof buffer. Mixed
inosithin/cholesterolemulsionswere obtained in the sameway, both lipid substancesbeing
dissolvedin ether.
5. Lecithin/PS (cf.II, 13) and lecithin/PSicholesterolemulsionswere obtained similarly
but with the lipids dissolvedin chloroform.
6. Normal human citrated plasma was obtained as already described[23].
7. Factor V was determined by a one-stagemethod using a factor V-deficient plasma
obtained according to Boncncnnvnrr et al. ll!, in a setup after Hnurrn et al. l9l.
8. Factor X determination was a one-stageprocedureusing congenitaldeficientcitrated
plasma and human thromboplastin. Factor Xa was determined as follows:0.1 ml Seitzfiltered plasma, 0.1 ml RW/lipid mixture (final concentration of RW: 1,25 x 10€ mg/ml)
and 0.1 ml samplewere incubated for 30 secat 37 'C, then 0.1 ml CaCL 33 mu was added
and the clotting time recorded.
9. A factor VII preparation from human citrated plasma was prepared according to
Swlnr [26]. This preparation contained lO0 I factor VII, | % factor X, I I factor lI and
no detectablefactor V.
10. As a factor Xa preparation human serum was used (decalcified if necessary).
Blood was collected in glasstubes without anticoagulant and allowed to stand for 3 h at
37 "C. The supernatantserum was stored in frozen condition and thawed only once'
11, As a preparation of factor V, Al(OH)radsorbed human (citrated) plasma was
used. In some caseshuman congenitally factor X-deficient plasma was used. Repeated
adsorption with A1(OH)a took place according to Sw*t [26],
12. Russell's viper venom (RW; Burroughs Wellcome), hirudin (Sigma) cholesterol
(BDH), lecithin from eggs(Merck), and inosithin (AssociatedConcentrates)werecommercial preparations.
13. Phosphatidyl-serine(PS) dissolvedin chloroform was kindly supplied by Prof. vaN
DnrNrN, University of Utrecht, The Netherlands.
14. Factor Il-deficient plasma was prepared as describedby Kor,r-nnet al. ll5!.
15. Factor Vll-deficient plasma was human congenitally deficient plasma or human
artificially deficientplasma prepared according to LEcHNERand Dsurscn [16].
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16. The stypventime was determinedas follows: 0.1 ml platelet poor citrated plasma;
0.1 ml Rw/lipid mixture (final concentration RW, 1.25 x 10-smg/ml); 0.1 ml filipin
suspension(14 x 10-4Ivr)or blank were incubated for 1 min at 37 "C, after which 0.1 ml of
CaCl, 1i30 rrrwas added and the clotting time recorded.
17. A two-stage clotting test to follow the influence of filipin on the formation of
prothrombinase activity was performed as follows. A mixture of: I ml R.W/inosithin
(final concentrationRW, 1.25 x 10-3mg/ml); 1 ml factor Il-deficient plasma(diluted 1 :5);
1 ml 14 x lO-au filipin suspensionor blank; 1 ml CaCL 1/20 u, was incubated at 37 "C,
and at various intervals aO.2-rnl aliquot was brought into 0.1 ml of a mixture of 4 parts
factors V- or X-deficient plasma; 1 part blank or filipin suspension(35 x 10-4Ira)and the
clotting time recorded. Becausefilipin was added either to the incubation medium or to
the test mixture, the final concentration in the latter was the samethroughout.
18. The influence of filipin on the activation of factor VII by thromboplastin and Ca#
was studied as follows. A mixture of : I ml factor VII preparation (various dilutions); I ml
human or bovine brain thromboplastin (various dilutions); I ml filipin (14 x 10-aIu) or
blank, and 3 ml CaCl, U40 rrl, was incubated at 37 "C and at various intervals an aliquot
of 0.2 ml was brought into 0.1 ml of a mixture of 5 parts factor Vll-deficient plasma;
1 part lipid or thromboplastin; 3 parts blank or filipin suspension(14 x 10-arvt),and the
clotting time was recorded.
19. The adsorption of clotting factors onto lipids was in the presenceof filipin performed after Hnurnn and Karm [8], with some slight modifications as follows: 0.9 ml
factor V or Xa preparation, 0.2 rnl filipin-suspension(various concentrations)or blank,
0.2 ml inosithin 3 mg/ml containing 2A )( cholesterol(dw), 0.1 ml of hirudin (18pglml),
0.4 ml of CaCI, (severalconcentrations)or blank were combined and incubatedfor 10 min
at 37 "C after which one portion was centrifuged during 30 or 60 min at 115,000g and
4'C, while another part was kept at 4'C. The supernatant fluid was collected and the
lipid concentrationrestoredto the original levetr[11]. The factor V and Xa determinations
were carried out in 3 dilutions in duplicate for each supernatantfluid.
20. The haemolytic action of a filipin suspensionwas measuredas describedby KrNsry
et al. L13)on human erytfuocytes, The adsorbancewas measuredat 541 nm. The lysis
time was at least 30 min.

III. Results
A. Inflwenceof Filfuin on the StypvenTime Determinationperformedwith
Lipids contqiningVariousAmountsof Cholesterol
In earlier work we demonstratedthat filipin doesnot inhibit the conversion of fibrinogeninto fibrin by thrombin in normal human citratedplasma
[23].This is consistentwith the fact that this reactiondoesnot involve lipids.
The Quick thromboplastintime was,however,clearlyinhibited by filipin.
In the extrinsicclotting systeminhibition might occur at the level of prothrombinase,becauselipids have to be availablefor the formation of this
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Tabte L lnhibition by filipin of the stypven time for lecithin/phosphadityl-serine
containing various amounts of cholesterol (% of lecithin dw)
Coagulation times (sec) for different cholesterol contents

o%
Lecithin
concentrations
l,000pg/ml
100pg/ml
50 p'slml
25 pglml
l0 psltlrl
5 pglml

ro%

<o/

+

-f

10
t2
15
20
32
42

10
12
14
18
24
28

10
14
16
21
32
44

10
13
t5
18
24
29

ll
16
18
23
34
46

l0
14
15
19
24.
30

12
t7
20
25
37
47

11
13
15
18
2s
30

(final concenIn all four columns the clotting times obtained in the presenceof filipin
minus sign'
the
under
values
plus
the
blank
given
sigtt,
the
under
rvr)
are
tration 3,5 x 10-a
0.15 mg phosphatidyl-serine per mg lecithin was used throughout'

Table ll.Inhibition by filipin of the stypven time for inosithin with various
additions of cholesterol (% of inosithin w/w)
Coagulation times (sec) for different cholesterol additions

o%
Inosithin
concentrations

1,000pgiml
50pg/ml
33 pelrrlJ
25 pslml
l0 pglml

f

15
2l
25
30
47

13
16
19
23
37

<o/

ro%

-r

+

l7
23
26
33
49

13
l7
18
23
37

18
25
29
35
48

+
13
l6
t8
22
34

23
30
35
40
50

(final
In all four columns the clotting times obtained in the presenceof filipin
minus
the
under
values
plus
blank
the
sign,
given
the
under
are
x
10-a
rvr)
3.5
tration

I
I
I
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Fig.1. Influence of filipin on stypven times obtained with various dilutions of lecithin/
PS with or without cholesterol. Final concentration of filipin 3.5 x 10-4 M. Each point
r€pr€s€ntsthe mean of 7 estimations done in duplicate, The line through the origin represents the theoretical casethat no inhibition takes place,
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.Fig'.2. Influence of filipin on st pven time for various dilutions of inosithin vyith or
without cholesterol. Final concentration of filipin 3.5 x 10-4M. Each point represents the
rrpn of ? est:mations done in duplicate. The line through the origin concerns the theoctical casethat no inhibition takes place.
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(final conFlg.3. Results of a two-stage clotting test showing the influence of filipin
prothrombinase in
centration 3.5 x 10-4rra)on the development of prothrombinase. The
(factor
the incubation mixture was brought into a factor II fibrinogen-rich medium
mixture;
test
and
:
incubation
present
both
in
(+,
filipin
plasma)'
+)
X-deficient
(+, -) : filipin presentonly in the incubation mixture; (-' +) : filipin presentin the
mixture; (-, -) : no filipin.

complex[6, 7, 18].To localizethe inhibition by filipin, the stypventime I
determinedwith lipids having different ch.olesterolcontents. The use
stypven, which directly converts factor X into factor Xa, circumvents
intiraction of tissuefactor, factor VII, and factor X, wherelipids also 1
a role.
The inhibition of the RW time by filipin was determinedin the
of various dilutions of lecithin/PS (100:15 wiw) and inosithin. Thus
inhibitory effect of the sameamount of filipin on a range of coagulati
times could be observed.Becausethe reported interaction of fllipin w
cholesterol,to both lipid preparationscholesterolwas added(5, 10,or 20
lecithin flw) before emulsificationof the lipids by evaporationof ether
chloroform. In this way the cholesterolwasincorporatedinto lipid
The clotting times obtainedin the presenceor absenceof filipin are gi
in table I (lecithin/PS)and table II (inosithin). Theseresultsshow that
addedcholesterolaffectedthe clotting times only slightly or not at all. In
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presenceof filipin the inhibition increasedwith increasing cholesterol content The data in thesetables are the meansof 7 estimations performed in
duplicate.
FiguresI and 2 showfor lecithin/PSand inosithinorespectively,clotting
timesobtainedin the presenceof filipin plotted againstthoserecordedin the
abeenceof filipin with lipid preparationscontaining201cholesterol (dw).
It is evidentthat for the sameblank the inhibited time is longerthe higher
tbe cholesterollevel, and both kinds of lipid preparationshowedinhibition
evenwhen no cholesterolhad beenadded(seeDiscussion).

B.The Influenceof Filipin on the ProthrombinaseComplex
It may be concludedfrom the aboveresultsthat filipin reduceseither the
production or the enzymaticactivity of the prothrombinaseor both. To
obtain more information about the action on the prothrombinasecomplex,
a two.stageclotting test (seeunder Methods, No.17) was performed.The
formation of prothrombinasewas induced in an incubation mixture contqining factor V and X (factor Il-deficientplasma),RW, lipid and Ca++.The
conversionof prothrombin by this complexwas assessed
by subsamplingin
a mixture containingprothrombin and flbrinogen.A typical result is given
in figure 3, where the incubation time of the first mixture is plotted against
the clotting time. As can be seenthe addition of filipin to the incubation
mixture (+, -) gavelonger clotting times than addition to the test mixture
(-, *; samefinal concentration).The sameclotting time pattern was found
whenfactor X- or factor V-deficientplasmawasusedas a sourceof factor II
and fibrinogen in the test mixture (n:7 for both series).The.inhibitory
action appearsnot to be time dependent.In agreementwith this, the control
experimentsshowedthat the inhibition of the prothrombin time by filipin is
immediateand doesnot increasewith incubationtime.

C.The Influenceof FiIQin on the Adsorptionof Cloxing Factor Xa and V
by Phospholipids
Severalinvestigators[6, 8, 11, 18]haveshownthat coagulafionfactor X4
and V can be adsorbedonto lipid surfacesto form an activeprothrombinase
complex.The binding of X3 is thought to be hydrophylic (by meansof Ca++
bridges),that offactor V hydrophobic.This conclusionwasdrawn because
low concentrationsof Ca**ions enhancethe adsorptionof factor V, whereas
factor Xs is adsorbedbetter at higber Ca** concentrations[8]. The influence
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of filipin on the adsorptionof factors X3 and V was studiedby a modification of the experimentsdescribedby Hrnrrn and K*nr [8] and Karu [11]
(seeunder Methods, No.19). Tables III and W, showing the calculated

Table III. Activity of factor X61
CaH, mv

[Filipin] in centrifugation mixture ( x IGE rr)

32

16

4
46
88

96
79
8l

A

c

A

4
2l
t9

91
76
72

u

9

2E

c
E3
6
53

l7
34
37

I Recovered from the supernatant fluid after centrifugatim of,amixtueof,lipi4
factor
X6, Ca+ (3 concentrations), and filipin (various concentratios) fa An min at ll0,fi)0 &
expressedas a percentage of the activity of the uncentrifuged filipbftc raryb (tmder c).
The calculated amount of adsorbed factor Xa is shown 11nds A Valm rcpresent the
means of 3 to 5 eiperiments. All estimations were carried out in quadnpliale.

Table IV. Activity of factor Vr
Ca#, mM

lFilipin] in centrifugation mixture (x l&t x)

32

l6

c
0
42
84

76
95
95

24
5
5

C

A

c

A

32
89
89

68
t1
1l

?4
89
83

76
ll
t7

1 Recovered from the supematant fluid after centrifugatim of a mixture of lipidfactor V, Ca# (3 concentrations), and filipin (various c6gc€ot1atifr1g) rmder conditions
as indicated in table III.
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percentageof adsorbedclotting factor activity (column
A), indicate no de_
creaseof adsorption,and in the caseof factor v even
an increase.control
experimentsconcerningfactor v and factor X activity
in the supernatant
fluids showedthat the prolongationof clotting times,indicative
of enhanced
adsorptionin samprescontainingfilipin, cannotbe due
to this polyenein the
supernatantfluids. In thesecoagulationteststhe maximal
final toncentra_
tion of filipin was r0-brrl,which could nor prolong the crotting
timesfor more
than 1 sec,whereasthe observedretardationindicative
of enhancedadsorp_
tion was between5 and 10 sec.Furthermore,no haemolysing
activity was
demonstrablein the supernatantfluid either before or
afier c-entrifugation.
Sincehaemolysisoccurs at a much lower concentration
of firipin than is
neededfor the inhibition of coagulation, no inhibitory
effect fn clotting
could be expectedin the factor v and factor X determinations
in the supernatant fluids.

hunon thronboplortin

2468lo12t,tt6
incubotionrime (nin)

bovine thromboplortin

168to12t4
incubotlontime (min)

Fig.4. Lctivation of human factor vII by ca++
and human or bovine brain thrombo_
plastin in the presenceor abserce of filipin. (+,
filipin present in both incubation
+):
and test mixtures; (+, -) : filipin presentonly in the
incubation mixture; (_, +) : ti6pin
present in the test mixture; (-, _) : no
filipin.
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of HumanFsctor VII by
D.The Influenceof Fitipin on the Activstion
Humanor BovineBrain Thromboplastin
at which lipids play a role
A secondlevel in the extrinsicclotting system
isattheactivationoffactorVllbytissuethromboplastinandCa*n.Accord.
split up
rs 14,7, i0, 19' 27]' thromboplastincan be
ing to severalinvestigato
find out whether the lipid part of
into a lipid part and u p'o"in part' To
the activation of a purified factor
thromboplastinis impoitant at ihis level,
thromboplastinwas studiedby
VII preparationby bovine or human brain
No' 18)with the same(final)
meansof a two-stageclotting test (seeMethods'
(+' -) or the test mixture (-' +)'
amount of fllipin in either the incubation
similar to that given in figure 3
The activation patterns obtained were all
(n: 3 for the bovine and hufor the two-stagestypventime determinations
fi1ipinat thefactorVII thromboman thromboplastintests),i' e' inhibition by
resultof the assessobserved'A representative
plastinlevelwasconsrstently
mentoffactorVllactivationinthepresenceandabsenceoffilipinisshown
The differencein the
in figure4 for both human and bovinethromboplastin'
human thromboplastinin this
shortestclotting times betweenbovine and
specificity of thromboplastin'
system must have been causedby species
was more active
thromboplastin
becausein a total bovine systembovine
preparation'
(i. e. gaveshorterclottingtimes)than the human
Discussion
sincethey offer an
Lipids play an important role in blood coagulation'
factors. Hypothetically in the
adsorption surface fir (activated) clotting
adsorbedstate,interactionwithotherclottingfactors,i.e.activation,takes
by filipin supportsthis theory' becausefilipin
ftu".. fn. observedinhibition
is known to interfereprimarily with lipids'
antibiotic alwayshave sterols
Micro_organir-* ihu, are sensitiveto this
inthecellmembrane,thesensitivitytotheantibioticincreasingwithincreasingsterollevels'Incoagulationtoo'theinhibition-asmeasuredwith
the higherthe sterolcontentof
the stypventime test (fig' 1 and 2) increases
of 20 %
ihe addedcholesterol(up to a maximum
the lipid suspensions.
w/w)hadlittleornoeffectontheclot-promotingabilityofthelipidsinthese
e x p e r i m e n t s . T h i s i s i n a c c o r d a n c e w i t h t h e r e s u l t s o b t a i n e dCa++
bySonnvn
viper venomand
Russell's
by
triggered
mixtures
clotting
for
et at.125]
the mosaicstructureof the lipid
and indicatesthat ctiolesteroldoesnot alter
sites)in any way affecting
surface(alternatinghydrophobicand hydrophilic
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prothrombinaseformation. This mosaic structureprovides
for the adsorption ofboth factor X3 (hydrophilic)and factor v (hydrophobic).
The degree
ofinhibition by filipin is not only dependenton the cholesterol
content but
also varies with the composition of the other added ripid
and the ripids
already presentin prasma,for examprewith the ratio neutral
to charged
lipids. The inhibition patternfor a mixture of lecithin/pS(r00:
r5 w/w) there_
fore differsfrom that of inosithin. The action of both lipids
can be inhibited
when no additional cholesterolhas beenincorporated.There
can be more
than onereasonfor this. Firstly, the lipids may contain sterol
themselves,
as
in the caseof inosithin, and secondly,when arather dilute
ripid preparation
is used(givinglongerclotting times),the plasmalipid, which
coniainssterol,
becomesa relativelylargefraction of the total ripid present.
on the basisof
the results of theseexperimentsand the fact that the interaction
between
fibrinogenand thrombin to form fibrin is not affectedby firipin,
we can only
concludethat the inhibition must take place at the prothrombinase
revel:
RVV + X
V*Ca++
lipid

(1)
(-t)

Xa*v
lipid 1 6s++

(2)
v
thrombin

In other words, the interferenceoccurseither in step(1), i.e.
the formation of prothrombinase,or in step (2), i.e. the enzymatic
degradationof
prothrombin, or in both steps.
By meansof a two-stageclotting test basedon triggering
by Russell,s
viper venom, it canbe shownthat inhibition occursin both stages:
if firipin
is added to a mixture in which prothrombinaseis formed (+, _)
or to a
systemwherepreformedprothrombinaseexertsits enzymatic
activiiy(-, +),
an inhibitory effect,asjudged from the prolongation of clotting
times,will
be found. since the inhibition is much more pronouncedin the
incubation
mixture than in the test mixture, we must assumethat lipids
are influenced
by filipin eitherthey are setwith coagulationfactorsor free.
An alteration of the propertiesof lipids by firipin, resulting
in a decrase
of the adsorptionof crottingfactors,might explainthe decrease
of prothrombinaseproduction. surprisingly, lesscrotting activity is recovereJ
from the
supernatantfluid after centrifugationof mixturesof lipids and
factors v or
Xu whenfilipin is usedin increasingamounts.This meansthat
more crotting
factorsare adsorbed,possiblydueto reorganisationofthe structures
attacked
by filipin, resultingin a packingthat is more suitablefor adsorption.
This is
in accordancewith the findingsof KrNsrv et ar.lr4l,wh., sugge-st
that firipin
interfereswith the ability ofcholesterolto stabilizethe bilayer
configuration
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of phospholipids.on the other hand, the increasedadsorption (mainly of
factor V) doesnot meanthat more activeprothrombinaseis formed' because
filipin alwaysinhibits and never promotesclotting. A possibleexplanation
for theseapparentlycontradictory resultsis that in the presenceof filipin,
factor V and factor Xaare adsorbedat sites,at which they cannotcooperate
to convert prothrombin into thrombin. The fact that the adsorption of
factor V is influencedmore stronglythan that of factor Xa probably means
that filipin freesmore hydrophobicsitesin the lipid. The disturbanceof lipid
structuresby filipin then would result in an increasein lipid surfacefor the
adsorptionof factor V.
The amount of factor Xa in the supernatantfluid decreaseswith increasingCa** concentration.Factor V givesthe reverseeffect: higher Ca++
concentrationsgivesa higherrecoveryfrom the supernatantfluid. This is in
with the resultsof otherinvestigators
[8, 1l].
agreement
The activation of a purified factor VII preparation by thromboplastin
and Ca*+is alsoinhibited by filipin. This supportsthe hyothesisthat lipid is
involvedin this activation of factor VII, and is also in accordancewith the
work done by NnnannsoN
[18], NrunnsoN and PIrr-Icr [19], Nuygnsoit and
srAnr [20] and wu,r.reus [27],indicating that thesefactors togetherinteract
with factor X to produce factor Xa. This means that the lipid part of
thromboplastin does indeed have two functions: one at the activation of
factor VII and the other as an adsorption surfacefor the formation of
prothrombinasecomPlex.
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